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`Jump aboard 3 
Unit 5 

                                                                                                                                                                

1- Vocabulary:-                     The Maths Test 
 

Word Meaning Word Meaning 

Ceiling  سقف الحجرة هن الذاخل Window  شثاك

Board  سثىرج Pictures  صىر

Playground  يهعة Note books  كشاكٍم –كزاساخ 

Shelf - Shelves  ارفف –رف Circle  دائزج

Wall  حائظ Square  يزتع

Chalk  طثاشٍز Triangle  يثهث

Desk  يكتة Side  جاَة

Floor  أرضٍح انحجزج Corner  ركٍ –ساوٌح 

Test  ايتحاٌ –اختثار Coat hanger  شًاعح

Maths  رٌاضح –حساب Art  فٍ –رسى 

Classroom  حجزج انفصم Science  عهىو

Bag  شُطح Music  ًيىسٍق

Children  أطفال Geography  جغزافٍا

Chair  كزسى History  تارٌخ

Table  يُضذج Physical education  تزتٍح تذٍَح

Take  ٌأخذ English  انهغح اإلَجهٍشٌح

Difficult  صعة Favourite subject  انًادج انًفضهح

Easy  سهم I prefer  افضم

workmen  عًال Rulers  يساطز

Be quiet  كٍ هادئا That׳s better  اَه يٍ األفضم

Use  ٌستخذو - استخذاو Some  تعض

Remote control  جهاس انتحكى عٍ تعذ Any  أي

Cheat on  ًٌغش ف Marker  قهى سثىرج

Lantern  فاَىص Ancient Egyptian  انًصزٌٍٍ انقذياء

period  حصح sums  يسائم حساتٍح

scared  يزعىب Study ٌذاكز 
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2 Grammar Points: 

 
There is + singular    (نهًفزد)ٌىجذ  

 

 There is a desk in my room. 

 There is a chair in our class. 

 There is a calculator in my bag. 
 

There are + plural    (نهجًع)ٌىجذ  

 
 There are alot of pencils in my bag. 

 There are many shelves in my bedroom.  

 There are alot of lanterns on the ceiling. 
 

 
 

 

There isn׳t        singular    (للوفرد)يوجذ  ال  
 

 There isn׳t a chair in our classroom. 

 There isn׳t an  easy question in my test. 
 

 

There aren׳t                        Plural    (نهجًع)ٌىجذ  ال 
 

 There aren׳t any lanterns on the ceiling. 

 There aren׳t any books on the table . 

. 
 

 

 
 

Is there + singular? 
 

 Is there any pencil on the desk?  

- Yes, there is. 

- No , there isn׳t.  

 

2 Negative: 

3 Questions: 
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 Are there any windows in your classroom? 

- Yes, there are.  

- No, there aren׳t. 
 

                      Some – any 
 

Some  بعض    
   

.  يعذ أواسن  ال يعذ  (جوع)حأحي في جول اإلثباث و يأحي بعذها اسن 

 There are some pencils and rulers in my bag. 

 There are some boys in the playground. 

 There is some rice in the bowl. 
 

 

Any          أي 
 

. حأحي في جول النفي و السؤال و يأحي بعذها اسن يعذ أو ال يعذ 

 She doesn't have any money. 

 There isn׳t any chalk in our class. 

 Are there any books on the table? 

 Do you have any sister? 
 

 -Choose the correct answer : 
 

1. There isn׳t ………. . milk in the fridge.  

          -some                        -any 

2. There isn׳t ……… . more coffee  . 

             -any                           -some 

3. Are there ……….. childern in the classroom ? 

              -some                         -any                       

4.  There are ……….. pencils , but there aren׳t any rulers.  

              -some                         -any 

 
 

 

  

Are there + plural? 
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 Study these remarks : 
 

 The days of the week :- 
 

-      Saturday       السبج            

- Sunday                      األحذ 

- Monday                   االثنين 

- Tuesday                  الثالثاء 

- Wednesday            األربعاء 

- Thursday               الخويس 

- Friday                      الجوعت 
 

 Remember :- 

1) Circle            دائرة 
 

The CD is a circle. It has one side and it doesn׳t have any corner. 

 

2) Square             هربع  
The square has four sides and it has four corners. 
 

3) Triangle          هثلث 
 

The coat hanger is a triangle. It has three sides and it has three corner. 
 

 The school subjects :- 
 

  Arabic                                                اللغت العربيت 
 English                                           اللغت اإلنجليزيت 
 Maths                                                       الحساب 
 Science                                                      العلوم  
 Music                                                     هوسيقي 

 Art                                                              رسن 

 Geography                                             جغرافيا  

 History                                                    حاريخ 
 Physical Education                         حربيت بذنيت 

 Complete these sentences:- 
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1. Our teacher is talking about the Ancient Egyptian. We are in a …………...                            

period . 

2. Our teacher is writing alot of sums on the board. We are in a …………….. 

period . 

 

 Study these remarks:- 
 

           A lot of            كثير هن 
. يأحي بعذها اسن جوع يعذ و ال يعذ 

- My teacher has a lot of black markers. 
 

  Study this plural: 

 
        Shelf     رف     Shelves    ارفف       

  

 Study these remarks:- 
 

- There are some lanterns on                      the ceiling. 

- There are alot of bags on                          the floor. 
 

 Study these questions: 
 

1. Are there any windows in your classroom? 

 Yes, there are. 

 No, there aren׳t. 

2.  Have you got science on Thursday? 

 Yes, I have. 

 No, I haven׳t. 

3.  What׳s your favourite subject? 

 My favourite subject is English, Science , Arabic …………. etc . 

4.  Do you like music? 

 Yes, I do. 

 No, I don׳t. 

5.  How many corners are there in a triangle? 

 There are three corners in a triangle. 
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1- Choose the correct answer:- 

1- There are ………….. pencils and rulers in my bag. 

a- some  b- any  c- has 

2- Are there...................  children in the classroom? 

a- some  b- any  c- an 

3- There isn’t ...........................chalk in our class. 

a- some  b- any  c- has 

4- My teacher has a lot ………… black markers. 

a- on   b- of   c- at 

5- There …………… a playground in our school. 

a- are  b- am  c- is 

6- Are there any …………. on the table? Yes, there are. 

a- calculator  b- books  c- ruler 

7- There aren’t ……………… lanterns on the ceiling. 

a- any   b- some   c- has 

8- There are …………… and a desk in my bedroom. 

a- shelves  b- shelf  c- chair 

9- My favorite subject is …………………………. 

a- fish  b- English  c- tennis 

10- Have you got history on Tuesday? No, I ……………. 

a- have  b- hasn’t  c- haven’t 
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2- Complete the sentence with words from the list:- 

square – any – history – math - floor 

1- Our teacher is talking about the Ancient Egyptians. We are in a 

…………… period now. 

2- A …………………… has four sides.  

3- Is there ………………… chair in your class?  

4- There are some lanterns on the ceiling and there are a lot of 

bags on the ………………..  . 

5- Our teacher is writing a lot of sums on the board. We are in a 

…………..  Period now. 

 

3- Answer these questions:- 

1- Are there any windows in your classroom? 

………………………………………………….. . 

2- Have you got science on Thursday? 

………………………………………………….. . 

3- What’s your favorite subject? 

…………………………………………………… . 

4- Do you like music? 

……………………………………………….. . 

5- How many corners are there in a triangle? 

………………………………………………….. . 
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4- Write the words in the correct order:- 

1- don’t – any – We – classes – have – on Friday. 

……………………………………………………. . 

2- board – chalk – on – There – some – is – the. 

…………………………………………………….. . 

3- you –geography – like – Do? 

………………………………………………………? 

4- Monday – maths – have – and – music – on – We. 

……………………………………………………….. . 

5- he – English – When – have – does?  

………………………………………………………..? 

 

5- Supply the missing letters:- 

1- Billy wants to u - e Tara’s re - ote co - trol to ch - at on his test. 

2- Our exam is dif - icult. There aren’t any e - sy questions. 

3- The CD is a c - rcle. It has one s - de and it doesn’t have any co - 

ners. 

4- Tom is s - ared because there are some b - g fi - h. 

5- I pre - er sci - nce to Ara - ic and hi - tory. 

 

 

 
 


